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HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. W. D. Barnes could

ride, shoot nnd his man. Ho was everything
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should be until
overtaken by a complication o catarrhal troubles

Hrro Is the Rtory told In his own
Troriln: "I Imd thront trouble from
which no relief seemed noanllilc. JIv
health wtiM Knc. Finally I decided
to try roruna and was entirely
cured by four bottles. Thut was
three, years ago. I nm now aa well
ns ever; ablo to rldo all tho time.
'Xhnnka to I'eruna."

Like Sheriff Unrnea, thousandsowo their present henlth to Ie i tia.
For catarrh of tho head, noso and
throut, catarrhal inflammation of

THE RIGHT WAY
In all cases of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ-
enza, Colds, etc.

of oil horses, brood marcs, colts,
olalllons, ts to

"SPOHN MM"
On tholr tonguo or In tho feed put
Bpohn's Liquid Compound. Glvo thoremeuy xo nil or tliem. It acts on tho
blood and glands. It routn tho disease
Dy eXnolllflEP thn illafirilin fntMTla Tf ti'nr.le

, oft tho troublo no matter how thoy aro
"exposed." Absolutely freo from any-
thing Injurious. A child can Fafely tako
it. Sold by drugglstH, harness dealers,or cent fcxnronti nnlil 1v tlm manu
facturers. Special Aixcnts Hunted.
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Surely Any Woman Would Be Satis-
fied With Proof That Was Offered

Mrs.

For a while, us thoy walked nlnng,
neither spoke. The silence became
quite strnliml. At Inst she said In
hard, tenc voice:

"You don't enre whether I'm happy
or not, do you? We've married
nearly n eck, and now you don't
rare whether I'm happy or not."

"My aiiKel, do," he said
IJut I simply cannot permit you to do

that. It Is asking too much."
wo tears rolled down her cheeks

ono for men cheek.
You don't You don't !" she cried,

biting her Up "You don't
?nre whether I'm hnppy or not!"

It was more than his tender, lov-

ing heart could stand. Ho gulped
guiltily. "Oh, very well, go ahead If
you like," he said gruffly.

And while she took out her powder
puff and her nose nnd vi-

cinity right on the crowded
ie turned his and looked Into the
Jhow windows of a piano shop so no
sno would know he was with her.

Muddy Day.
Mr. Meekton

nil of n sudden, "I'm going to put my
foot down

"I was Just going to speak of that."
sho "You arc going to
put both feet down on that mat on
the front step nnd wipe them
tho next time you come Into this
house."

Mean.
"He's n man after my own heart."
"I wouldn't cnll that much of

Ills entanlc majesty smiles every
tt'ne he sees stingy man.
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mo siomncn, noweia or inner
organ?, Dr. Fninoui
I'eruna Tonic lias buen a ntnndaid
household remedy for forty-llv- o

yea is.
If you nro slcl: nnd suffering,

write Tho I'eruna Company, Dcpt.
A, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-man- 's

Health Hook. It Is freo.
Your dealer hns I'eruna In both
tnbli't and liquid form. If you want
health. Insist upon havliiK I'eruna.
Your dealer will jjlvo you a l'erun
Almanac.
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SPOHN MEDSCAL CO., GOSHEN, IND., If. S.
REMARKABLE OF LOVE I MONEY HOME
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TEST KEEP THEIR

Many People In England Evidently
Will Not Entrust Savings to the

Care of Banks.

A vn-- t amount of money still lies
uninvested In the country, declares the
London Mall. In n Yorkshire vlllngo
there 19 n fisherman who Is known to
have five thousand dollars In notes In
his thlrty-doUar-a-ye- cottage. He
wears clothes which cost about ten
dollars before the war, and owns n
fl&hlng Itoat worth one thousand or fif-

teen hundred dollars. In the same vil-

lage a short time ago n fisherman
bought his cottage, and when the own-
er cnlled for a deposit he counted out
fifteen hundred dollars In gold, the full
purchase price. In a neighboring town
there Is at least one fisherman who
has five thousand dollars or more In
notes In his little house, but he can-
not be Induced to Invest nny of It.
When he has boon urged to do so ho
has said that he "preferred to have It
near him as It Is safer 1" A woman In
a Yorkshire country town ono morning
wnlked Into a lawyer's office nnd pro-
duced n handbag containing two thou-
sand which sho had
collected In thirty years. After asking
advice on Inventing tho money sho
stated that at night she took the hand-
bag up to her bedroom. When sho
traveled she took the handbag with
her, and on one occnslon left It on tho
rnck In the train. Sho remembered
her treasure before she left tho station
nnd recovered it.

Constructive Work.
newltt He's n constructive states-

man.
.Tewett I understand he Is pretty

good at building political fences.

A man who neglects bis own busU
ness enn't be troubled to look after
ether people's affairs.
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There's a rich,
satisfying', old--
time flavor to

The Original
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POSTUM CEREAL
that no can ever equal.

A healthful drink that leaves no trace of
harm, a 'beverage grateful to the stomach,
that never upsets nerves, heart or, digestion
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil just like coffee
Boil thoroughly (15 --minutes after boiling
begins) make it rich and dark and you have
something that makes your meal doubly
enjoyable.

There's a Reason 99

At Grocers two sizes 1 5c & 25ci
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LESSON FOR APRIL 13

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR.

I.HSSON Ttl.VTS-Jol- m li.Vi-M- ; Matthew
:JT, K. John 3 10. Koiniins S:31, 32.
UOl,Di:N Ti:.T-G- od io lovoil the

world, that lie kvo IiIh only hcKotten
Pon. thnt hosnirr l!Plleeth on him
fhnulil not pprlch, lint Imvo I'vcrlastlnx
llfo -- John 3 IC

PltlMARV TCVMC-Jof- iis our friend nnd
r

Jl'NIOIt TOPIC-Wl- wit Jisun doon for
UP

INTmtMr.DIATt: TOPlC-O- nr Lord
ntul Fnvlnr

I. Who Jesus In (.Toliii IW-nt)- .

It Is uli'iolutely lndl'peniihlo that
every pupil reganlleos of age xlionld
know clearly who .Iomh N nnd what
he came Into the world for. It should
be the ardent dcMre of ovcry teacher
to make so clear the person and work
of Christ that the ptipIN "may accept
him as their Saviour. Nothing short
of his Deity nnd vlrnrlnti atonement
will nvall for salvation. What be Is
M't forth to he Is through personal
testimony. Tor the mot part that
which he wn found to be Is through
personal Investigation.

1. The Lamb of (hid (v. Krt). John
testified that he Is the Lamb of God
the world's sin bearer. The word used
and the Idea conveyed carry us back
to Isaiah fill and forward to Jesus on
the crosn, hearing our sin In his own
body.. Christ had been deAiitely point-
ed out to John by the Holy Spirit (vv.
.13. .I4).

2. The Messiah (v. 11). At the Invi-

tation of Jesus, the disciples went and
abode with blni for a day. As a result
of that day with Jesus they testified
that he Is the Messiah. lie Is that one
whom God bad anointed to be the
Saviour of men.

.'). The Son of God. (v. 10). Nathan-ne- l

was Interested through the testi-
mony of a friend. Philip told him that
he had found Jesus of Nazareth, of
whom Moses had written. He knew
thnt Naxareth was not the blrthplaco
of the Messiah, therefore he Inquired:
"Can any good thing come out of Naz-
areth?" At the Invitation of Philip he
mnde a personal Investigation. As a
result he testified that Jesus was the
Son of God, tho King of Israel.

I. The Son of Man (v. fit). This Is
Christ's own testimony. It shows that
he Is the Messiah who, according to
Daniel's prediction (Dnn. 7:13), would
appear In divine glory and establish a
unlversnl and eternal kingdom. In
this testimony of Jesus Is foreshad-
owed the urJon of man nnd God, and
through bin the establishment of a
medium of communication between
earth and hvaven. This Is the reality
of Jacob's vision at Hethel (Gen. 28:
12).

II. His Mission In the World (Matt.
20:27, 28; John 3:10).

He came to give his life a ransom
for many. Hie world was lost In Kin

about to perish. Christ voluntarily
gave his lift: died Instead of the sin-

ner.
1. The world Is dying like the Is-

raelites, becuuse bitten by the serpent
of sin.

2. Christ, like the brar.cn serpent,
has been lifted up upon the cross us
the remedy for sin (John 3:14. lfi).

3. As the Israelites must look up to
the uplifted serpent, so those who
would be saved must believe on Jesus
Christ (John 3:10). While looking
by faith to the crucified Christ saves
from the of the serpent, a
neglect or refusal to believe on hlui
means to perlMi.

4. This provision was mnde by God.
It emanat-i- from his love (John 3:
10). "For God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son."

III. What Hi Give (Horn. 8:31, 32).
God gave his Son to save n dying

world. Those who accept his Son hare
God on their side. Ho thnt spared his
Son will freely give nil things to those
who receive him. He even makes all
things work together for good to them
who lovo hlra (Horn. 8:28).

Obedience Required.
The Bible rings with one long de-mn-

for obedience. The key word
of the book of Deuteronomy Is "Ob-

serve find do." Tho burden of our
Lord's farewell discourse Is, "If yo
love me, koep my commnndments."
We must not question or reply or ex-

cuse ourselves. Wo must not pick
nnd choose our way. Wo must not
think that obedience In one direction
will CDmpemiate for disobedience in
some other particular. God gives ono
commflnd nt n time; If we obey this
he will flood our soul with blessing,
nnd lead uu forward Into now paths
and rastures. Hut If we refuse we
shall remain stagnnnt nnd water-logge-

make no progress In Christian
experience, and lack both power and
Joy. F. II. Meyer.

God's Love.
Those wbo love God nro encoro

passed with gladness on every side,
becnuse In every passing moment thej
see and feel n Father's love", am!
nothing of thin world can tnko It

away or lessen It. Lear.

Every Man.
Depend upon this truth, thnt every

man Is the worse looked upon, and the
less trusted, for being thought to have
no religion; in Hplto of all the pomp-
ous nnd specious epithets ho may ua
Bume. Chesterfield.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

moments.

Within ten minutes after nn nppll-catio- n

of Dandcrine you can not find a
bIiirIo trace of dandruff or falling hair
end your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you ece new hnlr, flno
natl downy nt first yes but rcnlly
new hair- - growing nil over tho scalp.

A Uttlo Dandcrine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle nnd
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dn-dcrln- o

nnd carefully draw It through
your hair, taking ono small strand nt a,

time. Tho effect Is nmnzlng your hnlr
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and havo
an nppcaranco of abundance; an

lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

Get n smnll bottlo of Knowlton'a
Dnnderlno for n few cents nt nny drug
store or toilet counter, nnd prove thnt
your hair Is as pretty and soft as nny

that It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment thnt's all you
urely can have beautiful hair und lots

of It If you will Just try a Uttlo Dan-derln- e.

Adv.

Service, Please.
The new maid crowded the dinner

on the table and retired to the privacy
of tho kitchen. In answer to n call
from the dining room she replied:

"Surely youso Is nil well nnd strong
enough to do your own renchln'."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

GASTOIIIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, und see thnt It

Rnnra Hln
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t In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

i The singer Is seldom worried until
the understudy tackles It

fl2WlWlvfj

Finest Burley Tobaccos
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
4-- a dash of Chocolate

5Tuxedo
i

K

Tha Perfect Tobacco for Pipo

YourNoseKnows"
Guaranteed by

INCOK'ODATCO x""

Typical Pesslmist.
Itcprescntatlvo Esch was defending

Ids bill for tho unscrambling of the
railroads.

"I believe In tho railroads," he said.
"I nm an optimist. Pessimists, you'll
find, arc poor stuff nil around.

"A preacher said to a pessimist:
"How dare you rail at I'rovldenco

like that? How dare you say you have
nothing to be thnnkful for? Why, man,
look at your neighbor Curtis. His wife
has Just been carried off by the grip.'

" 'Well,' snarled the pessimist, 'whnt
good does that do me? I ain't

"

One Deficiency.
"That woman Is a perfect talking

machine." "No ; n perfect machine hns
an exhaust."

Poor Cholly.
Cholly "Fish Is a wonderful brnln

food, they sny." Miss Kawstlck "I
noticed you weren't eating any."

People who have nothing to do but
visit nre the worst kind of bores.
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A Shooting Fish.
A shooting fish In the East Indlea

has a hollow cylindrical beak. When
It sees a fly on plants that grow In
shallow streams It ejects a single drop
of water, which knocks the ily Into
the tide.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. P

ona who are subject to frequent "coldf
In thtt haad" will nnd that thn ui of
HALL'S CATARRH .MEDICINE wllj
build tip the SyBtom, detinue the Bloo4
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acuto Catarrh mix
lend to Chronic Catarrh.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is ta.
en Internally and nets throuch the Blool
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

All DruKBlBts 75c. Testimonials free.
SIOO.OO for any case of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. . .

Ponderous.
"I understand they dnnccd until the

wee sum' hours at your wife's party."
"That's what they say," replied Mr.

Cumrox. "Hut 1 can't see it. After
12 o'clock, when I nm waiting to go
to bud, those hours seem impressively
largo jind slow-moving-

"Yes, I tried it. but I went
back to RoyaL"

This is the experience of most women
who have been tempted to try so--

called cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum and
often leave a bitter taste.

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste


